Resources
The following is a directory of sources of further information and services that we consider useful for people
considering building with hempcrete and/or wishing to find out more about the topics discussed in The Hempcrete
Book.
Readers in the UK will find relevant information on pages 354 to 356 of the book. This download was created for
readers in the USA, Canada, Australia and New Zealand.
The global hempcrete market is new but constantly growing and evolving, with hemp and hemp-building entrepreneurs
and start-up companies appearing (and sometimes disappearing) practically every month. Since the authors have no
direct experience of hempcrete organisations in USA, Canada, Australia or New Zealand, the following directory of
hempcrete services is based on personal recommendations via the Authors’ contacts in the above countries, together with
a web search from which an attempt was made to include only the companies which appear to be established, active
providers of hempcrete and related services.

USA

Canada

Australia

American Hemp
www.americanhempllc.com
Suppliers of hemp shiv for building.

The Endeavour Centre
www.endeavourcentre.org
Offers training in the use of
hempcrete and other natural
building materials.

Hempcrete services

American Lime Technology
www.americanlimetechnology.com
Suppliers of hemp building materials, hemp fibre insulation and lime
renders and mortars.
Cloverdale Equipment, LLC.
www.cloverdaleequip.com
Mixer hire company whose mixers
have been used for mixing hempcrete by US self-builders.
Hemp Technologies Global
www.hemp-technologies.com
Suppliers of hempcrete materials and
hemp-fibre insulation. A source of
information on many uses of the
hemp plant including building. Initial
training is provided for those purchasing their hempcrete building
materials.
Original Green Distribution
www.originalgreendistribution.com
Suppliers of hempcrete building
materials and hemp-oil wood
preservatives.

Canadian Hemp Trade Alliance
www.hemptrade.ca
Organisation promoting Canadian
hemp and hemp products globally.
Hempcrete Natural Building Ltd.
www.hempcrete.ca
Offers hempcrete training and
consultancy.
North American Hemp and Grain
Co. Canada
www.hempcanadabulk.com
Provides hemp for building,
although this is not specifically
highlighted on their website.

Australian Hemp Masonry
Company
www.hempmasonry.com
Suppliers of hemp shiv, hempcrete
binder and lime renders. Also
provides mixer hire, hempcrete
training and hemp building
consultancy.
Developing Sustainable Directions (Green Building Australia
website)
www.greenbuildingaustralia.com.au
Organisation promoting sustainable
construction methods including
hempcrete and hemp production
generally.
Hempcrete Australia
www.hempcrete.com.au
Suppliers of hempcrete materials,
hempcrete mixers, and certified
training for hempcrete installers in
both Australia and New Zealand.

The Hempcrete Book

Northern Rivers Hemp
Association
www.northernrivershemp.org
Supply of hemp shiv, hempcrete and
related materials, and hempcrete
training. Promoting the hemp
industry generally.

Hemp farmers
Andrew Kavasilas
tbc
Hemp food researcher and hemp
grower.
Bob and Sue Doyle, Hunter
Valley NSW
tbc
Hemp farmers and processors.
Connie and Leon Minos, Ashford
NSW
tbc
Hemp farmers and processors.

Ecofibre industries
www.ecofibre.com.au
Suppliers of hemp fibre and shiv for
a range of products/industries. Not
specifically marketing shiv for
hempcrete building on their website.
Industrial Hemp Association of
NSW
www.ihansw.org.au
Organisation promoting the
upscaling of industrial hemp
production in New South Wales.
Sarah Crowe
www.brogersend.com.au
Hemp farmer and eco-tourism in
Kangaroo Valley, NSW.

New Zealand
Hemp Technologies Global
www.hemp-technologies.com/nz
Suppliers of hempcrete materials,
and training in building with
hempcrete. Promoting hemp
generally for a range of uses.
Purity Homes
www.purityhomes.co.nz
Suppliers of hempcrete products
together with a range of other
natural building products.

